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High Court Orders Full Review 
By MORRIS CUNNINGHAM 

From The Commercial Appeal Washington Bureau 

WASHINGTON, March 2. - The United States Su
preme Court Tuesday remanded the Overton Park ex
pressway case to Federal District Court in Memphis for a 
full review. . 

The decision marked a major victory for Citizens to 
Preserve Overton Park and other conservationists battling 
to prevent Interstate 40 from being built through the 
342-acre park. It assured that construction would be again 
delayed, at least until a decision is made by United States 
Dist. Judge Bailey Brown in Memphis and, of course, left 
open the possibility that efforts to run the freeway through 
the park might be permanently blocked. 

"We'll schedule a hearing with all deliberate speed," 
Judge Brown said. 

First reaction to the ruling was cautious. Attorneys for 
both sides were scrambling to . get copies of the opinion 
before making more than cursory public comment. 

One of the Memphis plalDtiffs in the suit, Mrs. Sun· 
shine K. Snyder, said the ruling shoold serve notice on 
planners "to come up with a serious and prudent altema· 
tive route. They should weigh human and community 
values as well as what seem to be just pocketbook 
values.'~ 

City Atty. James M. Manire, in briefing the City 
Council, said the decision "upholds the expressway project 
essentially.'' 

--------~------~------------------

Overton Park Freeway Case 
dge Brown, who granted a summary judgment 

pgaitst expressway opponents on the basis of legal docu
P.lents in the case on Feb. 26, 1970, was directed to make a 
ifull review to determine if federal laws were follpwed in 
Pte decision-making process, 

"The court may require the administrative officials 
whofrticipated in the decision to give testimony explain

g t ir action," the high court's IS-page opinion asserted. 
direct testimony was taken fr9m officials in the 

rigi 1 hearing before Judge Brown. 

Participants in tbe decision to build tbe highway 
rolip the park included Secretary of Transportation 

John Volpe, his predecessor, Alan Boyd, and former 
federal highway administrator Lowell K. B!id~el~ 

The Supreme Court justices said lower courts (Judge 
Brown's decision was affirmed by the Sixth United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals) erred in deciding the case on the 
basis of "litigation affidavits" and without access to the 
full administrative record. 

A study of the administrative record and h~ _the 
decision to go through the park was reached, the JUStices 
said, is vital to a proper judicial review of the case. · 

"That administrative record is not ... before us ... 
thus it is necessary to remand this case to the District 
Court for plenary (full) review of the secretary's deci· 
sion," the Supreme Court said. 

The stress the court laid upon the absence of the 
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Court Leaves I -40 A venues Open To Judge Brown I 
(Continued from Page One) sistant in Griswold's office decision. He scheduled break

who· filed the motion, said, fast Wednesday with Manire to 
"The Supreme Court has done discuss the ruling. 

administrative record vindi-, 
' cated the previously expressed 
i judgment of Solicitor Gen. Ed
~n N. Griswold. 

virtually what we requested in Judge Brown said he does 
our motion to remand." not ·know yet when the case 

Griswold at one point filed a 
motion· asking that the case be 

At the same time, he said, will be tried. Scheduling, he 
the court left it to "the discre- said, will depend on his esti
tion of the district court wheth- mate of how long it will take to 
er (the review) should go be- try. 

' remanded, prior to a hearing 
in the Supreme Court, to the 
Memphis court for inclusion of 
the administrative record. Lat
er, after meeting with city and 
state attorneys supporting the 
1-40 route, he soft-pedaled the 

yond the administrative rec- The estimate in turn will de
ord." pend on his reading of the de-

cision and conferences with at
Mayor Henry Loeb withheld torneys so "I'll know what I 

comment until he has seen the ,have to try." 
·------· ·---------===~ 

Judge Bailey Brown 

moti~n. secretary of transportation for 
Umted States Atty. Gen. him to give this matter the 

T~omas F. Turley!~· of Me':ll- hearing it deserves in full 
phts calle~ the .. ongu~al Gns- good-faith obedience to the act 
wald ~oti.on myoptc arro- of Congress." 
gance. H1s boss, Atty. G~n. Th . . . . . 
John N. Mitchell, approved the e maJ0!'1ty opm10n, wnt
motion, saying that without the ten by Justice Thurg~ Mar
administrative record the case shall, held that remandmg the 
might be lost. case to the secretary of trans-

Turley, who successfully portatlon was unne~~ssa:~ and 
argued the case in district and only ~ould cause addtttonal l 
appellate courts, insisted the delay. 
Supreme Court could reach a . 
decision upon the basis of affi- . ~oimng .~arsllall in ~he rna
davits, as had the lower J?rtty dectston were Chtef Jus-
courts t1ce Warren E. Bun:1er and · 

· Justices John M. Harlan, Pot- · 
The Supre~e Co~rt left th~ ter Stewart, Byron R. White : 
fo~ the revtew will ta~e pr1- and Harry Blackmun. Justice j 

mar'!lY t~, Judge Bro~ 5 d~- William 0. Douglas; an active ! 
cret10n. Altho~gh the mqmry conserv.ationist did not partie- ! 
into the facts 1s to be search- . . ' 1 
ing and careful," the justices tpate m the case. l 
said "the ultimate standard of Blackmun elll'borated upon ; 
revi~w is to be a narrow one his views · in a brief, separate l 
The court is not empowered t~ op~?ion, say~n~: . . l 
substitute its judgment for that I fully JOtn the court m tts ! 
of the agency." opinion a~d in its judgment. I ! 

merely wtsh to state the ob-
If Judge Brown, after re- vi?us: (1) The case comes to 

view u p h 0 1 d s the route this court as the end product of 
throJgh the park, opponents more than a de~ade of end~av
vow to appeal again. Whether or to solve the mterstat~ htgh- ' 
they would obtain another stay way probl~~ at ~emphi.s .. (2) 
on construction while such an The admtmstratJve det1s1ons 
appeal is pending _ as has under attack. her~ are not 
been the case iri previous ap- those ~f a smgle secretary; 
peals _ would be up to ·the some were made by the pres
court. ent secr~tar~'s . predecessor 

If the judge were to find that and, b~fore h1m, by· t~e De
the dicision to go through the partment of Comm~rce s Bu
park was· improper; planners reau of Public R~ 3) 
probably would be forced to 1966 act and the 196S act have 
come up with an alternative cut across form.er methods 
route or to revise construction and, here, have Imposed new 
plans to protect the park. Tun- stan~ard~ and conditions up:m 

, neling has been suggested, but a situation that already was 
· state road officials have ob- la~~el~ developed. . 

jected on financial grounds. Thts un?oubtedly ts why 
Apparently the district court the record ts sketchy and less 

will not be called ·upon to tha~ one would expe~t if the 
choose 841 alternative route if pro]ec~ ~ere one which had 
it should .- · been mst1tuted aft~r the pas-

a pta . 
d~cision probably would be .left B1ackmun thus- pointed out -~ 
to the federal and state htgh-
way officials who chose the that the Department of Tr~ns-

. . portation ·was pressed for ttme 
park route ong.mally. . . to adopt pr~per hearing and 

The altef!latlve routes which other administrative proce
were considered before the dures between the time the 
park rout~ was ~osen, nowev- 1966 and 1968 laws were passed 
er, ~ould be C<?JlSidered by the and the decision in the Overton 
dlstrtc~ court m the course of Park case was made. 
the reVIew. The two laws, the second an 

amended version of the first, 
The Suprem! Court suggest· prohibit a federally financed 

~~ two alternattves: . highway from going through a 
The .c?urt ':Day r~q~rre the public park unless the secre
adm_u~tstrabv~ offJctals .~ho tary of transpcrtation finds 
partiCipated m the dectston there is no "prudent and feasi
to ~ive t~stimony explaining ble altern~t(ve" ~nd gives as
~eir. ac~1on. Of course, such surances of "all JY.)ssible plan
mqUiry mto the mental pro- nin~ to minimize harm" to the ! 
cesses of the administrative park. 1· 
decision-makers is usually to Although most interested 
be avoided." parties were cautious in their 

"The District Court is not, reaction, optimistic remarks 
however, required to make came from iboth camps. 
such an inquiry. It may 'be The Council for a Greener 
that the secretary can pre- Memphis, an organization at
pare formal findings includ- lied wdth other conservationist 
ing the information required groups, issued a statement 
by DOT (Department of saying it "cheers the decision 
Transportation) Order 5610.1 of the high court. . Overton 
that will provide an ade- Park will be saved, we be
quate explanation of his ac- Iieve, for ourselves and for our I 
tion. Such an explanation children." The statement was 
will, to some extent, be 'post signed by Mrs. Michael Lack
hoc (after the fact) rationali- ner, president. 
zation' and thus must be 
viewed critically." Manfre called the decision 
Citizens to Preserve Overton "a good move in the sense that 

Partl: through its attorney, it puts the matter essentially 
John' W. Vardaman Jr . of to r~st." . 
Washington had urged the He speculated that the exist
court to r~mand the case to ing route would be found feasi
the district court in Memphis ble, saying, "That's my guess, 
and thence to Secretary Volpe. my estimate. 

"I would expect that the re-
The Supreme Court refused view ":out~ be narrow and that 

, to go that far, although Justice the (di.stnct) court would •haye 
HtfgO Black, with Justice Wil- extens1~e control ,?ver how 
liam J. Brennan Jr. concur- narrow It sho~ld.~ . .. , . 
ring, in a separate·opinionsaid . S?~e others were no~ so op-
the case "should be sent back tnms~1c. . 
to the secretary of transporta- • Umted States Atty. Thomas 
tion. . F. Turley Jr. , who pleaded. the 

"It is · apparent from the ca~e here and hf:for~ the Stxth 
court's opinion today," Black Umted ~tat~s ~trcu!t C~u~.of 
wrote "that the secretary of Appeal~ m Cmcmnab, said, It 

' . looks hke we are back where I 
tr~sportabon .completely feared last November we 
~alled to compl.Y wtth the duty might be. Of course, we will do 
Imposed upo~ him by Congres.s what the court says shall be 
not to permit a federally fl- done 
nanced public highway to run · 
through a ~ublic par~ 'unless "Precisely what that is, we 
(1) there 1s no. feastble and will not know until we 'have 
prudent alternative to the use reviewed the o~inlr.n." 
of suclt .land, and (2) such ~;>ro- Turley conferred late in the 
gram. mclude~ . a!l possible afterno::;n with J. Alan Hm
plannmg to mtnJmJze harm to O'rer roe~i!' l co• ·~se! for the 
such park'-'.' . . Tenne;se; ' High-~ay Depart-

Black said comphance With ment who assisted in argu
the federal laws required hear- ments before the · Supreme 
ings - "hearings that a court Court over future strategy. 
can review, hearings that de~- " F;om reports I have heard, 
onstrate more than mere arbt- this does not represent a seri
trary defiance by the secre- ous setback " Hanover said. 
tary." But he said there is no But he said the eX}?ressway 
record that any such hearings project would be delayed. 
were held. wmiam· B. Reynolds, an as-

" It is our duty, I believe," -====;:;:::==--'====-• 
Black insisted, " to remand \ 
this whole matter back to the 
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